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Lincoln Property Company, Mobile Doorman Expand Partnership To Roll
Out Its Custom-Branded Apartment Apps Across Midwest Portfolio

Multifamily-giant Lincoln Property Company announced today that it will be partnering with
Mobile Doorman to unveil a new series of its best-in-class apartment management apps across
the entire Lincoln Midwest portfolio.

CHICAGO (PRWEB) March 07, 2018 -- Multifamily-giant Lincoln Property Company announced today that it
will be partnering with Mobile Doorman, the industry-leading creator of custom-branded apartment apps for
multifamily communities across the United States, to unveil a new series of its best-in-class apartment
management apps across the entire Lincoln Midwest portfolio.

Rolling-out throughout the remainder of Q1, today’s announcement is just the latest chapter in the two
companies’ partnership. Lincoln currently utilizes Mobile Doorman technology at select properties across
Illinois, Minnesota, Texas and Tennessee.

“Since joining forces in 2016, we could not have envisioned a more collaborative & driven partner to share our
Mobile Doorman successes with,” said Bob Matteson, Founder of Mobile Doorman. “We’re eager to continue
innovating the resident experience through mobile apartment management alongside the entire Lincoln
Midwest team.”

Ranked by the National Multifamily Housing Council as the second-largest apartment manager in the country,
the award-winning Lincoln Property Company has been building, operating, and overseeing leading residential
communities across the globe since 1965.

“One of our missions at Lincoln is to craft holistic resident experiences that seamlessly blend comfort and
convenience - a high standard that we set for ourselves, and consequently those we partner with,” said Irini
Boeder, Assistant Vice President, Marketing at Lincoln Property Company.

To learn more about today’s announcement, or what Mobile Doorman can do for your apartment community,
visit www.MobileDoorman.com or email Info(at)MobileDoorman(dot)com to schedule a demo today.

About Mobile Doorman:
Mobile Doorman specializes in developing custom, white-label apps for apartment and condominium
communities across the U.S. Our mission is to improve how residents interact with their properties with a
convenient, user friendly tool that helps them live smarter while helping property owners manage better,
improve retention, and boost their bottom line through nexgen technology. For more information, visit
www.MobileDoorman.com.

About Lincoln Property Company:
Lincoln Property Company is the second largest multifamily manager in the United States, with over 184,000
units under management. Founded in 1965 as a builder and operator of high-quality residential communities,
they have expanded over the years to include commercial, build-to-suit, office, hotel, industrial, military
housing, and other mixed-use assets. Headquartered in Dallas, TX, Lincoln focuses on real estate investment,
construction and development, in addition to property management. Their national reputation has enabled
Lincoln to attract a large client base of owners and investors who count on their ability to deliver quality results
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and continually serve as a market leader. For more information about Lincoln Property Company, please visit
https://www.lincolnapts.com/about/client-services or visit
https://www.lincolnapts.com/communities for apartment listings in your area.
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Contact Information
Will Clanfield
Mobile Doorman
http://https://www.mobiledoorman.com/
608.931.9665

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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